
INSURANCE.

PLANTERS
INSURANCE COmNY,

y of MEMpniS, Tennessee.

OFFrCKi COR, MADISON AND SECOND
... .. , .ffy .., f

Fire, Marine and River Riaka Taken
' MrRinki un Private Dwellings .sptclalljr
desired.

J. 0. L0N8DALE, President.
I. II. TOWNSUND, Vice President.
W. A. UOOIiMAN. Hocretary, ..

; J. O. LONSDALE. JK., Ats't ptt'( '

nlttettrii
D. H. TOWNSKN'O. B. P. HARBERT,
J. 1. LONSDALE, J. 0. NKKLY.
M.J. WICKS, ,R, A, 1' I.N SON. . ,

U. V. UAMHACT,' ' 'J. J. HllKliV ' " ''1. T. POKTKU, K. J. TAYLOR,
C1IAS..I. PHILLIPS, M. II. JUDAIl,
S. F. McNUXT. ISIDORROtiENBAOH,

N. R. SI.KIMIK. 22-- t

MS I N ESSPHOUSES.jjt
NATIONAL OF MEMPHIS.

BANK-i'lR-
ST

Davis, Pres'ts Newton Ford. V. P.
IJOWMAN. C. H., MACHINIST - AND
1 Ki'iilo Factor, 202H Main atreet. Special
attention given to repairing Males, r-- 4'

11 ANK, NEW BANK BUILDING.CITY atreet. S. 11. Tobey, Prea't;
K. C. Kirk, Cashier: J. A. Hares, Jr., Asst.

SaHULIN'A LIFE INS. 00.2 42MA6lSON('J at.' J. Davis. Prcs't! W. P. Boyle, SooV.

ICKINSON. WILLIAMS & CO., COTTOND ructora, r lnl street.
jTMMONS SON, HOOKS, STATIONERY,
J Magaiines, eto., 10 Jefferson and 63 BaaL

AMIS 4 CO.M ARBLE-W0KK- 8

FISHER. Pipe, cor. Adams and Seoond.

G" OKI' EL, LEOPOLD, AGENT, DEALER
in Organs and Knabe's Pianoe. 37a Main.

RICllT P7 1L A BRO.. CONFER
HKIN Orooerios, Liquors, etc., 224 Mum.

KELLAR 4 BYRNES
McCO.MBS, ete.i322 and 324 Main.

"iROILL BROS. 4C0., HARDWARE. CUT- -
J lery, Agricultural implements, oil li?"--CJT- E

AM DYERS 4 CLEANERS. ' i (

O Hanson 4 Walker (lata Hunt A Hanson),
241) second street,

iTlTMORE, E., STEAM JOB PRINTER,
13 Madison street.

''J! ATM AN 4 ANDERSON, COTTON FAO- -
tnr. i, n't i QTnmi.-un- .Ticrr- num., jvh rrnnt.

STOVES.
. WHEN XOU BUX A

Cookrng Stove I

it is EcoNOMYro; j
CiET TIIK BEST!

31 ,8.4 S
.,."; ; - . - i.

Have been Sold in the last Two Years.

Not one has failed to give ,,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION !

Thoy are universally acknowledged ?'

The Best Cooking Stove Made.

Aift) WHEREVER KNOWN TUKY

STAND UNRIVALLED

For rulfurniily In Iluklug-- , ,

For Enenomy in Ihe use of Fnl, '
For Durability aiidteuvenlenM,

And their perfeot adaptation to the

WA5TS OF SOVTnEHS TEOPLE.
r it.

ar Send fur Price Lint to
li. Jl. BLOOD A CO..

(Sole Agent).
Nn. VA Mnin street, Mcmpnis.

JEWELRY.
. Jl. claek. t: s. WILKISa.

.F. H. CLARK & CO.,
Import C" D1 Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,

.II.Vi:itWARE, . ',

SPECTACLES, FANCY GOODS,

OUNS, ETC!. ETC.
'

No. 1 nnrke's Mnrble Block,

SJM) Main Street, 3Ienii)liis, Tonn.
'

BOOTS AND UJ195-?i--

KILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

o. 320 Mnin Street,
MrmphlN. TBeee,
ARB NOW BEADY FOR THE FALL

J Trade with the largest and beat selected
tuck ot

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS,
AT WJILt;ALE,

They have ever offered to the merehutt of

liu nniutti ' i

Call uinl Exanilnfi (ioodn and Prices.
4 HI

NOTICE.
IV O X I O 10 J

A VINO QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRA-- T

II 1.. M ikrtin. deceased. I tliertffore
. T.. IV.u. ha II V Oil. iniK.tlfffllllHL IRIU UU11I

to prcM-n- t tlivin, duly authenticated, in lecal
time or ti" nutice will tie filed in bar of same;
mi. I those iiidobtod to said wlate to make

payment. -

Vnvi-ml-- r 1""" S"--

LIQUORS.

A. SCHEIFERS & CO.
Wholeaalt and Retail Dealers ia .

L I Q U O R
TOBACCO ASD ClfJAKS,

Ho. 160 rront Street,
(Exchange Building,) '

wropiii. tfnv.
PUMPS.

TRKH ARRIV AL OF

r u 3i p s ,
AT IIKOIVXE A-- imOWXEVS,

'

Ne. IM Hrrosid UtrrrU
er A foil anpplr of all Usee of pipe w--

BOOTS AND SHOES.

MOSES LEVY,
.o. ZUOMiiiRil., - - Mrmplil,

FOR TUB FUTI-R- TO KEEPINTKNDS tfrnyrntlf mmrt In w?ar.
Amnrftriithyilrr'MH! Only ont pri',,

and that it Ihe lfiwrt lirlnr firur. A boy
tnitfht roin in ami bay, tud tb Mine price
for him u fur any exrieoo4 buyvr P.ae
tfira him a trial. i

en tie mem and Boy' Clotking of trtry
Deioription, fioott, Sboefl and HaU.

Iry.mKl, an1 IbI.m' an. rntlemen,f wear
rons"".Hv (it Tli ' 'Wft .nfe IT 4

BOOK BINDERY.

rranilin. Book Bindery,
aaa

BLANK BOOK M AUDF ACTOET,
No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.

ft. C. TF, afirr -- 4

ROfKi5. PAPKR RrLINO. AND
BUNK of evert driion. eiecutrd in
a verr uinriir manner, and warranl4 U
erir entire anli. faction.

trMt llinalt Jtfcik iper esshre the) Brat
mills in Aaierirai mr stock af lit
knrat in the entire markn. and riea t eom- -

with intkouuia Mewiphia. Partieawill
rMf it to thnr inlret U (111 ant t eallrura
tmierint e.acwhera. t

J li ii A i
jP

1 t.5:M if'iT

By E. WHITMORE. l ,

. , i.. i J

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rnHB PUBLIC LEDOKR IS PUBLISHED
Jtf. vejrTIUraMn.MxeeiiiBunaffBj j (

E. W1IITHOBE,
AtNe. IS Madison street.

m . n v i., a .u . ... u.n.:i ne rum. hi ubw " - .uimvi
ters by failhfUl earrion at fU'TLaia CKNT8
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the earrlera.
J5y man wo amwiwi v, .it p.
months. 14: three) months. tZi.ant month.

Newsdeaien tnppUed at i eentt per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published ararr Tuesday at t2 if tnnnni (in
admac) i tluhio tveor.iaore.il 50. J r i

Communications upon 'subjects of teneral
Interest to tha public are at all timet aeoopt--
aoie.

Kejeoted manuaorlpU will rot be returned
RATES OF ADVERTISING IH DAttX

First insertion.,.;.. .,...(! SO per square
Subsequent insertions M " ,

'
For one week...... .. S 00 " , j, "
For two weeks 4 50 " ... " .
For three weeks...... 6 01)

For ont month. 7 W

AAlBS 01 ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First insertion tl 00 pertquart,
Subsequent insertions 60 '

Eight lines of nonparoil, solid, eonstltut a
square.

Dianlayed advertisements will ba chimed
aooordina to the BPACt oooupied, at abevt
rates there bttnf twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

Notices in local column Inserted for twenty
oenta uer line for each insertion. , ,

Special notices inserted for ten cents par lint
lor aaon insertion. ' - '

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
tents per lint.

Advertisements published at Intervals will
Be charged ont dollar per square for ta.cn In
tertion. ,3 .i a j .

To rnvnlir advertlaera we offer aunerliir In.
duceinotits, both a to rate ot 'chattel aid
manner of displaying tneir tTora, i ; i J 1. 1

All bills for advertising art dut when COB'

tracted and navable on demand.
AU letters, whether upon business or oihtr- -

wise, must be addressed to.
. WHITMORE,

Puhli.hpr and Proprietor.

Moltke.Hlainnrrk nnd Kins; William
at the Umiid Watera In Vrraulllea.

From Dr. Russell'i Correspondence with tht
London limes. 1

"While liin itrraics tt thus Facin tonirif
Paris, nnd lodking out toward all France,
the king of Prussia, commander of the
armies of the German States, docs, what
every king who visits Versailles mtikt do

he goes " to 86e the fountains play."
His majesty had seon them before more
than once, I think, and each tiint) hndor
very diflercnt circum8tancelB., ';

I or some time there was nothing to do
but to walk about and enjoy the sun,
which broke out of the clouds all hot and
fervent, as if in midsummer. 'Thcfoliujje
now is in its creatCHt beauty, but the
slightest touch of the invisible lingers of
the wind si.'sUors the loaves in showers
and thins the screen of 'rich russet,
orange, red and brown which yet hides
the trunks and branches of tlin forest
trees. There was A living margin to the
two parterres, clear of people, to whom
the fish were an attraction, and the Alice
de l'Orangerie and the Alice des Trois
Fontaines were tilled, with 'sauntercrs.
Another mass, tolerably compact, grew
up along the front of the terrace, enjoy-
ing the spectacle of their fellows below,
and looking out on the Tapis Vert of the
grand canal in placid enjoyment of a
scene not often to be met with
amid the realities of war. , These be-

came animated and excited,' par-
ticularly the French, when some great
people arrived, just dropping in without
formality or attendance, no aids o(. off-

icers of ordinance or orderlies, and
walked about or stood chatting with their
friends. " Is that really Von Moltke?"
" Where? " ' " You (to that tall, Ihih
man, without any mustache or whiskers,
his hands behind his back, the officer
with the grayish hair, very Btiort, and a
face cut with many line lines, his head
slightly stooped, the eyebrows pro-
nounced and the eyes deep set? There
is the man whom the Junkers of Merlin

called ' the old school master.' What a
lesson, ha has taught .Austrian and
French." la that the 'strategist who
caught Benedck init vice at Konnig-grat-

mousatrnppedk Hazaine at Met,
and netted an Fmperor, a Marshal of
France, and 150,0(10 men at Sedan, and
who is now angling for such an enor-
mous prize as the capital of France?"
" He looks very gravt).., " He is always
so; but there, you see, striding through
the crowd, is a very different looking
person." "Yes! who is that frank,
smiling major of dragjonf? iHe Comes
this way the officer in the white cap
and yellow band, dark blue or nearly
black double-breaste- d frock coat with
yellow collar, taller than the tall 'officers
around him." "That is Count llismarck."
There is a stir wherever he goes caps
tou(itu4 and hats raised. , lie makes
straight for little knot of Americans
General liurnside in plain clothes, Gen.
Sheridan, Generals II men and Forsyth
in uniform, but without, swonls, i You
hear bis laugh above the murmurs of the
crowd and the wave of sound in which
bit unme, " Bismarck," is borne. How
heartily be , 'hakes hands , with ihem,
buoyant and fe, elated as some officer
might be who had Just won promotion
on a battlefield. AU thp yori1 knows
the soulless likeness out of vkh even
photography has failed, however, q (ale
all expression; but one must hav aotual
expenenco of the peculiar vivacity, or
rather penetration of his glance as it is
emittea from under those tremendous
shaggy eyeiirov, to measure the power
of his face the 0114 grand, overwhelm-
ing force of which it, to my miui, intre-

pidity an immense audacious courage,
physical and mental, and a will before
which every obstacle must yield or be
turned- - The people were never tired of
looking at tiitn, m4 grand dukei and
prince? were of small account long as
he was to be neeu; the Prince of Hoheu-zollt'r- a

beiin, however, an exception to
the . retoarkV tim fair preteat ot
war," at lady clh4 bil, aUnd'Pg tv
his blonde ''complexion and hair; tuq,
indeed, to use Scott'i words of Clavej,- -

L ,oa hia Tnrn'lH snrK an Olid HIU 11,11- -

nert love1 to paint and ladies to look
uptn. ; Men o; were mere, uu, gene-

rals or renown, and" fho ownert of namas
which history will make famous; and
there were prinees, grand duties' and
dukes waiting for the King and his stall

the reigning Uuk et Uithu tl, r ths
rnnce incrmrri or TrnriKBionri. tub
young Krhprina of Meekluburg-Stre- -

itz, two Koyal iJukes or Wurteinburg
tb Unkejof 4uEtnberg and aome- -

tu,i. or other 1 believe the Krhpnni
of Weimar, Prioce Adalbert and Prince
Albrecht, General General
Von Colonel Von. t'oU-bcr- s

and hosts of others coming " to aee the
waters play before the King." Amid the
galaxy of uniform! and orders you lonked
iu vain, nowover, lor a ipitier-waiste-

broad-backe- d guide; you missed the gor-
geous .cuirassier, atlccting extra (lOnder-ousne-

as he clanged siring the gravel
the martial foppery of the hussars of the
Kmpress the cplendid dragon-ver- t, with
hit leopard-ski- fronted helmet, the Der- -

fecl turnout of the horse vtilteryrnen of
tke guard; foo tougltt inraifl lortheele-gan- t

extracts of Parit which were to be
teen on band Sundayt; the grisetlcry
and aoabrettery ef the raetropolii of
pleasure, and its beaux, mingled with
the delegation of all the nations of tht
earth. Men in blouses, mob-cepp-

women, nurses and children, a small
sprinkling of gentlemen, ladies and
towryeouie, and the mechaniet of the
water-work- a woman with cakea and a

L

. : C C i. J ) 1 - H

11, 1870.

Si I TA "
rroBidsif aoldler reproaented France t

Versailles
A number of gendearmery began to

appear among the crowd, but they min-
gled with them, and did not keep up any
military order or formation. Our
Wachemeister was among them, a strong
and strenuous man, with a potent,

voice, and an
whip pendant from his wrist, who is ter-
rible on the line of march among the
headquarters' wagons; and among tliem,
too, was hit intolerable, civil,
obseqoiout, speckled Bavarian subordi
nate, who bullies poor peasants along
tbe road, and is not to be understood Dy
any people, so rude and rough is his
tongue. As an instance of how much
mischief one man may do, I mar state
that in three cases where I heard French
complaints of the rudeness of Prussians
and their violence, tbe acts were com-
mitted by this one' man." It was two
o'clock, and still the King came not, but
I believe ho was in the chateau paying a
private visit to the warfls. The people
waited. The soldiers talked, many
meeting after long separations and hav-

ing much to tay, the officers of the King
and" of. the Crown Prince' stuff boing
generally acquainted with each "other.
The fountains gave a preliminary flourish
and Bpirt or two, just to see if their pipes
were in order, and at 2:15 there was a stir
in front of the chateau; all heads were
turned that way, and the woll known
figure of the King was visible descend-
ing the steps. His Majesty wore an un-

dress cap instead of hit helmet; and by
his side was the French director of the
palace, who. acted as guide.

There was a quiet rush among the
French to see the mighty king as he
nnsscd between the opening files of his
officers, who saluted him as he passed,
but not one of them could I see, anxious
as they wero to see what sort of man he
was, this William of Prussia, whose ban-

ners were on their walls and whose sol-

diers were in their palaces, touched his
cap, or raised his hat, or gave any cour-

teous inclination. . And more, to their
credit he if said. ': It was the same on (he
day of the king's arrival; and to a nature
such 8B his such nanaviour would nave
more dignity in it than any modulation
of the body or any obsequious posture-makin-

But the waters played the
courtier well. They rose bright and
sparkling in the sun. They splashed
and IjtiDUIml, toaincd and sprayed, mois
tening with impartial flattery sphinxes,
gods, goddesses, nymphs and statues.
"Napoleon I. in lead by Bosio," "the
Duko of Orleans in bronze by Marochet-ti,- "

as the light wind caught the summits
of tho jets coating tritons, sirens,
couohipg Venuses, and as many deities
as decorated the groves of Blarney with
a glistening varnish. It was a very
pretty sight. The king stood at the end
of the terraco and looked at it. The
nennlo tooled at the kine. His maiestv
tamed at last, descended the steps; and
followed, but not pressed upon, by the
crowd, passes round Latona's Basin, vis-

ited the "Bassin du Mirroirs," "la Salle
du Ballo," the "Colonnades," the "Bain
d'Apolion," and ended bis inspection by
walking round the famous water piece ol
the Basin of Neptune.

A Wonderful Parrot.
From the Detroit Free Press.

The recent demise of a somewhat
noted parrot, of the gray African spe-
cies,, very much to the sorrow of his
owncrKa resident of Congress street east,
recalls some anecdotes of the bird that
we have heard related by its owner, that
would seem, almost incredible were they
not well attested. Among others the
following good one will perhaps suffice
to prove the wonderful sagacity of Polly-- ,

when she chose to be smart. His owner
was teasing him playfully one day, when
Polly caught one of his fingers and bit
it quite severely. Scolding him a little
in response, he used the words "you old
x'p' be avers, tho first and only time he
had ever done so. aome tew days alter
this . occurrence, some lady acquaint
ance ot tho family called to see nnd
make Polly's acquaintance, as they had
heard ot him and his exploits. Ot
course his mistress having heard the
object of the visit, was quito anxious
to- - nave him show all his good
points. Bringing him into the parlor,
she commenced her efforts at an in
troduction to tbe ladies by talking
to and coaxing him to throw off his nat
ural reserve ia company, and show some
of his acquirements. But all this would
not answer to induce him to make a mf
tion or titter a syllable. His mistress
not anccceding, the ladies undertook, by
caresses and coaxing, to draw him out,
but Poll sits back upon his perch with-
out an apparent shadow of interest in
the affair. At last the ladies, becoming
tired of their efforts, rose to depart.whcn
ope ot them, indignant at his treatment,
went up to his cage to bid him good-by-

with a few words in condemnation of his
treatment of the ladies who had called
expressly to see him. Polly listened pa-
tiently to the lecture, and when it was
finished, ran across hit peroh, put bit
head out through the bars, until his bill
was in close proximity to her face, and
then in his loudest, plainest and most
indignant tones, roared out, "You old
rip! Yod old rip!" A stampede from
that parlor was the instantaneous effect
of t speech.

Don Piatt la t'blcasro Women and
aide-SaU-ll- r. .

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
''Do yon tee that d

man, with black, mntton-chn- p whiskers
on a face that would be handsome but
for iu wsnrance?" I "
.."Certainly." " ' ....

-- v Weil, lie is lamed tor his affairs who
women. It teems to be bis protession,
for he is continually the hero of some
noted adventure. What bothers one is,
lbs why he Bhould be so successful. A
Cellyw astbtd him once, and he said the
secret was to be found in the fact that he
lived in a tirst-cln- s iiotcl ni carried, a

e in his trunk.' J
" H bat in the old scratch has a side- -

saddle to do wit)) it?"
v Well, t don't know. But the gay Lo-

thario it a graceful horseman, and few
fast women about first-clas- s hotels can
resist a ride on horseback."

"Well, that is tbe oddest view of female
hntfiH natwre 1 ever encountered. ' I
have kuowd women ruined through flue
plot hen, and blasted by diamonds, but a

jt a new fact and a new fea-

ture.",. . .

: "Certainly, and therefore to. b itr-taine-

.The chap who drew out' the
secret gave me some other talk of this
female-kille- r. - He said that in every
first-clai- s hotel were certain fast females
addiotod fo gsy apparel and the public
piano. He said that fellow, who was
noted for hit success, eouLj win bit way
through a tew tongs, and complete his
triumph through a ride on horteuack.'

"How disgusting."
, " Vtry. Don't yoa wish you had a good

tenor voice and a
"Not if the court knows herself. There

is nothing so beastly disgusting as a
professional decpiver. One may have,
through accident, bit little affair, and
romantic tecrecy gilds the sin. But to
go prowling about with a tenor voice,
like a tom-c- in a gutter, is vile." -

"Korrect."

The Marie Antoiiettt) slipper, high
heel, square toe and jewelled buckle, is
a great favorite'. The paths of fashiona-
ble life will be more "slippery" now than
ever.

J .. t it r'

LARGEST. CITY

READING FOE THE "ffOME-f- .

Dr. Whitt In Good Health.. "
' ' waists.

The waists with bands over the shoul
ders and buttons for the attachment of
t,he skirts which some ladies wear are a
very useful means of support, and when
properly made and fitted to the form they
do much toward taking the weight of the
skirts off the waist, and their use is to
be) strongly recommended; a single waist
can be made so as to support all the
skirts but that of the dress, and this
should be so loose as to be supported by
its own waist. Of course if tbe under
waist is made so tight at the bottom as
to closely compress the abdomen it will
bo quite useless for the purpose' de-

signed.! Woman's tasks and ingenuity
can devise plant for making them so
neatly that they will add to, rather than
detract from,1 the appearance of the
form.- Those wuists were much more
generally worn formerly than now, and
it is a pity that they were ever discarded,
as their continned uso would have

much injury to the health of wo-

men. '

Till CORSETS. '"
This question of appearance brings us

at once to the consideration of the cor-
sets, for it is undeniable tli at these arti-
cles of dress are now worn mainly for
appearance sake. When and by whom
they were devised no one knows. It is
said they were first introduced as a means
of punisning refractory wives, by lacing
the ladies up in them iu the days when
the husband s will was absolute, and wo-

man's rights were unknown. If this is
true, woman, with her usual skill, has
converted the weapons employed against
her to her own nse. For every other art-
icle of female attire we can find some

tniodel, either in nature or art, however
lur ictcneu 1 no comparison may do, out
the most lively imagination can tract! no
resemblance between the corset and its
use and anything else in creation, ex-
cept in the form of the wasp, or in some
of the ancient statues of Pallas, where
she is presented wearing a breastplate of
scales, the shape of which somewhat re
sembles the modern corset; but the
learned and war-lik- e goddess wore this
for defense, not lor the production ot 1

small waist; and, indeed, had she se
cured this great desideratum of modern
times, she would probably have been
safe from the solicitation of Vulcan, for
with the ancients gods as well as men

the. wasp-lik- o waist of y would
have been considered a deformity.

HOW OOHHETS UHOUI.D BE WOKM,

" That corsets are always injurious I
have not stated, for there are cases in
which, when they are properly molded
and fitted to the form, they may be of
great comfort and benefit to the wearer,
such as cases of weakness or deformity;
but the Moment you lace it so tight as to
Compress the rhest and abdomen, it
censes to be of benefit, and is productive
of injury. A corset might be constructed,
nicely fitted to the form, molded at the
top so as torcceive and support the
breasts when necessary, and the lower
portion so shaped as to rest on the hips

not on the waist an elastic strap
should pass over the shoulders, and be
made adjustable to different lengths by
buttons or buckles.-- ' Bomo means of at
tachment for the skirts might be devised
that would suspend them from the cor
sets, by ' button or otherwise, and yet
allow their weight to be suspended
mainly from the shoulders by reason of
straps passing over them. These straps
should support the corset, and prevent it
pressing too heavy on the hips; and if
the corset is properly httcd to the hips,
these will easily support what little
weight comes on then. Kemdmber there
is a distinction between the waist and the
hips, and that the corset 11 to be so con
strutted that the weight of the skirts
shall tall mainly on tne snouiucrs.
When women will wear corsets, some
improvement of this kind can be easily
devised by the modiate, and a single tnul
will be all that is necessary to convince
any one ot their superiority over the old
stylo. ,' ''"cotton."

Ladies eeherallr are anxious for
full, eraceful don fonnient of the "bust."
an appearance which adds much to the
beauty of a woman; yet many of them
(ignorantly of course) adopt means
which nrcvent the very effect they desire
to ceurc, by allowing the pressure of
tight corsets and thick cotton pads on
the delicate organs which mainly give it
form, whils it should be luft free and
unrestrained, that it may attain to all
the beauty and grace which naturally
belongs to' it," Where those artificial
abominations will ba used, let some of
the light, elastic, gauze material now
being introduced 'be used in preference
to the pile of cotton; but
the best of them are likely to do harm.
As for their deceiving the other sex (for
n.U.iY. Hni.K a thiiv (.on timtnllt? ivnm
I am pretty sure that they often fail of
their intention, lor men are not as ver-
dant, (u such matters as women pay them
the compliment of believing they are.

,f om XECK DRESSES.

Onq pf the most glaring fault notice
able in the style ot dress ol women, in
vogue just now, is the open neck dreBs

and SHcque of the past season or two,
which I learn is to be the fashion again
next lensonr (has compelling women
foolish enough to adopt it, to expose the
chest to the inclemencies of the weather,
at the Season men protect it by addi-
tional clothing and chest protectors
The bad results of this style of dress
were sjpen in the large number of pul-
monary complaints iu women which re-

ceived the attention of physicians dar-
ing the past season. Women ahould he
warned in time, and reraemlter that it is
only a shoft step from "a slight cold "

to a morcilets disease, which will cause
thenj to

'
regret their foolishness when (oo

lute. .

QaRTERS 4VD BOOTS.

H is no anjut slander oi the women
of our country to tay that their lower
limbs are wanting in the beauty of those
women of most other nations. Want of
exercise for a part that is not used

in size light, small boots, which
prevent the free movement of the mus-
cles and cause a dread of settingthe foot
down sqnarely, so thnt their walk degen-

erates into more of a frightened, mincing
style than isv necessary.' 1 hese causes
are pretty wen Known; mil mere is
another proline sonrce of unshapely
liuihs, rfc.) tight garters. Lvery woman
is familiar with the vivid red mark on
the skin left by the garter, after befng
worn In the usual manner even for a
short time. Kow garters never should be
worn so tight. The ttocking shoujd be
hina enough Q cotue so far up on the
limb as to be easily secured, ifithout

preisare, o the "stocking-tup- ,

porter," now being adopted pretty
extensively, should be used. The
worst, result produced by tight liga-

tures is the affection called "varicose
veins," in which the veins enlarge
assume a knotted appearance like a
coiled snake, and sometimes bust,

the limb for life. This- is often
produced bf tho obstruction to the free
passage of tbe blood through the veins,
from the tight ligature around the limb.
The boot now in fashion, with Small heel
near tha center, is very badly designed
for anything but an instrument of tor-
ture, for a woman cannot stand erect in
them Vdhout throwing her bod; forward
to balance hertclt. Men find their bootl
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FURNITURE.

NEW GOODS!
IN- -

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS &

FURNITURE.

T 1IAVB JUST RECEIVED A HEW AND
X tletant stock of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND FURNITURE,

Which I will sell at GREATLY REDUCED
MUCKS, and respectfully ask purchasers to
call and examine aiy stock.

E. PEGAN,
260 Second St, Vincent Block.

P.IS. All toods tacked, shipped and deliv- -
erH in city fr nf rmrr. 4't--

heelt of two or three inchet in diameter
little 'enough for comfort, yet women
wear those funny little heels of one-ha- lf

inch, and pretend they are so nice.
That they are very piquant in appear-
ance is quite true, but their advantage
ceases there, and is more than compen-
sated by the overstrained ankles and de-

formed feet they cause.

Detertinr Marder with a mere,.
drone The aee or a M ordered
Michigan Hanker.
The murder ease in

Michigan, now on its second trial, is one
of the most remarkable cases in the
criminal history of that State. Herbert
Field was a native of Lewistown, Me.,
and twenty-on-e years of age at the time
of his death. lie bad led a roving life,
having been a sailor Bnd a United States
marine, and having escaped two most
perilous shipwrecks, one of which was
of a Russian bark near Riga. He then
passed through a commercial college at
Auburn, Me., and formed the acquaint-
ance of Mist Hill, of Lewiston, who
offered to educate him, and when his
health began to fail from the confine-
ment of Btudy, moved with him to Man-
istee, Michigan, where they lived together
as nephew and; aunt, though in no way
related., Ho there met Vauderpool and
formed with him a banking brm, invest
ing about $7000, which was furnished
him by Miss Hill. Vanderpool originated
in Central New York, bore a good char-
acter, and has a young wife. He put
?Z.)00 into the firm. In i,eDtcmber. 181

Field wished to withdraw his funds and
dissolve partnership, which was finally
agreed to, in spite ot Vanderpool s reluc
tance. On Saturday night they went
into the bank together, and twelve days
alter field s body wss lound in the lake,
several miles from Manistee, having been
towed away by an under-curren- t. The
theory is that Vanderpool murdered him
on hunday forenoon in the bank nnd
afterwards deposited the body in the lake.
Stains upon the floor of the bank and
carpeting have been analyzed, and the
microscope reveals, with startling cer-
tainty, the exact nature of the blood eor--

puBcles, that they must have belonged
to a humau boing, and one of the age
ot i leld. 1 he character ot this evidence
is one of the features of the trial, all
effort to invalidate the testimony of the
chemist having failed. Thestrongpo'int
of the defense is that Field was seen alive
on Sunday afternoon, and, if that is set
tled, Vanderpool could not have been
the murderer. Thus the mass of evidence
is entirely circumstantial, and only the
most cart-tu- l sitting and balancing will
justify a verdict ,of guilty or clear the
prisoner in the public mind. - Ihisis his
second trial, fly the hrst he was found
guilty, but the feeling against him was so
strong that it was thought no more than
lair to grant him a new trial in a dif
ferent part of tho State. He is on trial
at Kalamazoo.

angular Ilenlh ol an Indian, Iliaaqesw ana tsia lsoaj.
From the Sioux City Times. I

We learn the following interesting par
ticulars 01 tneaeatn 01 toe noted Indian
farmer, Yellow Hawk, and his wife and
dog, near Fort Sully, from Colonel Ban
nister, who has just returned from the
upper country:

rellow Hawk was a shrewd old Indian
who had abandoned bis native mode of
lite to a great extent and gone to farm
ing on the 1'eoria bottom, a fertile piece
of land in the country. By his
industry ana economv ne accumulated
wealth enough to purchase a horse and
cart, with which he has been in the habit
for the past few years of traversinz the
country and disposing of the products of
this tarra to tbe ditlerent posts and forts

thin his reach. 11c always carried
witn him a canvas rent, winch he would
pitch whenever he saw an approaching
storm.

About' three weeks ago there nassed
over Fort Sully a terrible thunder storm
and in it old Yellow Hawk yielded up
the ghost. Un the day following the
storm a party of men happened to run
upon a little canvas tent Ditched upon
the river bank. There were no signs of
lite ahout it. and they lifted the canvas
door and itepped in. There, in one end
of the tent, sat Yellow liawk, erect and
rigid as a statue, with his eyes wide open,
and one hand firmly grasped on a dog's
neck, and the dog standing on his fore-
legs and partly sitting on his haunches,
staring wildly in the same direction as
hit waster; while on the other side of
Ihe dog was the wife of Yellow Hawk,
resting upon her elbow on the ground,
and staring in the same direction that
the other occupants ot the tent were
gazing. The man was inexpressibly ter-
rified by the spectacle, and his first im-

pulse was to run, but there was some-
thing so vividly strange in their eyes and
in the general expression of their feat-
ures that he was bound to the spot. Not
a mnscle of their faces moved and they
held their positions like statues they
were dead.

The balance of the party were attract
ed to the tent by the prolonged absence
of their comrade, and they saw the scene
above descrited. They left the tent
without disturbing the attitudes of the
dead, and went to Sully and reported
their discovery. A party of toldiert im-
mediately repaired to the tnot, and found
them still in the same position. It is
presumed they were killed by lightning
during the storm of the previous night;
still there was no evidence that their
death was caused in this manner. Their
features bore an expression of intense
fear, but there were no signs of the
lightning's work about them or about the
tent. Ihey were buried on the spot

here they were found hy the Indians.

Tbe Schenectady Star describes the
northern nguts tnus: 1 eopie wno did
not observe the beautiful aurora bortalit
the other evening will be glad to learn
that the cornscation nmbilicited ia the
aenith and foliated to the horses in
hnmolocnnt furcations. Oh. it was
tplcndidl"

.LEB61E.
TENNESSEE:

DOLLAR STORE.

THE REVOLUTION

DOLLAR STORE

No. 213 Main Street,

It dally roeotvlar fall line tf tbe
' following roods I

rOKTMOtfAIES,
, , PICTURES,

ROOKS,
'JEWELRY,

PIPES,
' ALBUMS,

, CUTLERY,
STEREOSCOPES,

DRY GOODS,

Dohemian Ware,
CsrlaHH Ware,

., Pans,
roii,
"Vases,
Hosiery,

Linen Goods, ,

Silver "Ware,

Fancy Goods
ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Comprisiai tat

FINEST ASSORTMENT

'
Evar exhibited in this city, and

SOLD FOR ONE-HAL- F

Tht uiual prict paid fur them.

REVOLUTION

DOLLAR STORE,
No. 213 Main Street

NEWSPAPERS.

The Southern Advertiser.

"ANZEGER DES SUDENS,"

iSTABLrSHSO BtDCCCLTin,

Leading Organ of tht German Population of
tht Southwest.

L0UI8 WUHDERMAN,ZDiiei ad Paor'a.

Office t Cor. Third and Jefferson,

In Pottoffiet Building, Memphis. Ttnnttitt.

Its exceeding ly large circulation tronghont
the city and Mate offers business men aa ex-
cellent opportunity to make their business
known to the thousands of tier mans living la
this section of (vinntrv.

CONFECTIONERY.

HOTEL.

National Hotel,
Corner Main and Fourth its,

LOUISVILLE, KI.

SHIRLEY 4 MoCORKLE, Proprietors

HAVTJfO RECENTLY MADE AN
forty raoma to this Mntr.it

located ketal. together wit tpaeioat

Parlors and Reception Booms,

We dealra to call attentlaa to tht improved
style of the boase and anr vary law rates.

This hovel ia in ihe center of the elty, conve-
nient to all aaaineet houeee, steamboat land-
ing, poelomc and tilacee of amusement.
Htreet ears leave the door every ten minutes
fur all parti of tha tity. .

FAKE, PES DAT.
SHIRLEY A- MoCORKLE.

SHvLoejirrftleTYanrfVr Company omnibuseslrw y.f' in H train. 11 t

MONUMENTS.

Steam ,AVork8.
THOMAS. MATDWELL,

attLta II
ITALIA. AMERICA ASD SCOTCH

QRAN1TK

MONUMENTS,
Hea. 7 AJB 5 VSIO. BTBEKT.

Monaarnte, Tmlse. Bead and Font Stones,
Mantles, Vaac. Counlrr aed Table Tt, i'ar-aitar-a

hlehe, etc.. ef the beet lualiaa and
America Marbie, at Northern price. Lit

Fifteen Cents Per Week.

NO. --
62j

--7 . - T .. ..v.- s

p5 J ; gi

!

HE MOST ECONOMICAL AND DURABLET

Roofing. Guttering and Stencil Cutting
WORK of all descriptions especially solicited. from the country will receive tht
attention of prompt and efficient workmen.

- - -
-f aa

REAL ESTATE.

At a

ONE OP THE MOST

Pieces of

IN THE

OP

M Y PLACE, FOUR MILES OUT

On the Road.

CONTAINING

12 2 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,

Wall Improved ; new haute, kitchen, servant'

mom, tmoksj-hoa- a, torn crib, carnage--

house, wagon shelter, etc., all new;

OUCH-eVIl-

Raspberries, strawberries aad gray is int
tlovtr lot, grass lot, garden, etc. ; two cisU::
aad a korte-poa- d. Will be sold oa

Tor partlealai. apply to or addrttt

E. WHIT.
Fakll.

r JHM C. LARIEtT.

IM SewaaeJ trewtxff .Ha.

PAPtR.
! Taper ! rupcr I

OF ALL KINIH.

A. V. DU PONT & CO.

Manufaoturers and Wholesale Dealers,

LouUtUIb, Kentucky

igi PROVISIONS... j

COOK STOVES COOK STOVES !

THE EXCELLENT!

HEATING STOVES, TINWARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

And House Furnishing Goods Generally.

Orders

FOE SALE!

Bargain.

Desirable Property

SUBURBS MEMPHIS.

Hernando

FINBYOUNO

EASY TERMS.

l'apcr

LAMPS,

Hart Jnat remored to their new, larg
four-stor- y warehouse. No. 1H4 Main st.

n t

IN THE MARKET. AN ASSORTMENT OF

el

promptly attended to and warranted. JOB

, a. . o . u uujua,
Hooond Ntreet, lenip1ils.

RAILROADS.

Memphis and Little Rock
IlA.II.nOJa.0.

Fare Reduced to $12 to Little Rock.

PASSENGERS G0IN0 WEST BY TAKING
X thia road at 5 a.m. reach Little Rock at
8.30 p.m. same day, connecting with boats for

(FORT SMITH,
And stages for

Hot Kprinefi,
WiiMhlngtoM, v

C'niiideu,
And all points in Southwest Arkansas and
Eastern Texas.

Only Sellable Ronta to Little Boik.
Avoid laying over at Devall's Bluff twenty

hours, which passengers do who take boats.
Tieketa for sale at the Company's otfioe, 37

South Court street; and at the Memphis and
Charleston railroad Ticket Office, 278 Main St. ;
and at the Memphis and Louisville railroad

t Oilice, OT', Main street; and at the
Illinois Central rajlrnad Ticket Office. ft4Jetfurson street; and at Ilopefleld depot,
Arkansas.

B. D. WILLIAMS, Gen. Kup't.
B. P. RoBaoxAeetSup't. 53-- 1

LOUISVILLE ROUTE.

FALL SCIIE1UX.13.

Tales Effect October 21, 1870.- -

Time
Leave.

Mem phis........ 4.00 a.m. 1.26 p.m. h.m.
Arrive alt

St. Louis ....10.30p.m. 7.30 a.m. 17.0
Nashville........ 6.M p.m. 4.16 a.m. 16.00
Louisville ..lO.lS p.m. 6.40 a.m. 17.10
Cincinnati 6.00 a.m. 12.00 m. 22.30
Indianapolis..,... 3.40 a.m. 11.20 a.m. 21.60
Cleveland 3.30 p.m. 10.26 p.m. 32.66
Buffalo - ..10.40 p.m. 4.10 a.m. 38.40
Niagara Falls 7.00 a.m. 7.00 a.m. 41.30
Pittsburg . 7.06 p.m. 11.60 p.m. 34.20
Baltimore V. 00 a.m. 12.10 p.m. 40.40
Washington City- - 1.00 p.m. 3.40 p.m. 50.10
Philadelphia 9.30 a.m. 12.20 p.m. 40.60
New York 12.00 3.00 p.m. 4.3U

Brownsville accommodation leavea at 4.46.
p.m. daily, except tiunday.

The train leaving Memphis atl.26 p.m. runt
daily. The 4 a.m. train does not run on Bun- -
day. Both trains run through to Louisville
without change. Elegant sleeping cars run
through on the 1.26 p.m. train from Memphis
to "Louisville, connecting at Louisville with
through ears to Philadelphia, Cleveland, Buf-
falo and New York, without change. Only
one change from Louisville to Baltimore,
Washington City and Boaton. Berths and
staterooms, In through cars, can be engaged
at tht Ticket Office, SffS Main street.

J. V. BOYD, superintendent.
Ja. Ppuvn, TickM Arcnt. M2-- t

i . . I

COTTON FACTORS.
L. miCSUBT. r. aoaztn.

. sucais, . puarox.

M.L. MEACIIAM&CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,

No. 9 Union Street,

atorirwatl Block, Memphis. Tpii.
63-- t

E. DisHitLL. Late Dashisll t Hlllisrd.
W. L. OTtwixr. Late W. L. (Stewart A Bro.

E. DASHIELL & CO.,

Cotton and Commission

MEKCHANTH,
300 Front st, Memphis Tenii.

21--

V. W. WII.LIAMH,
COTTON FACTOR ASD

Commission Merchant
Vt. 116 Frtat I treat, Ktopait.

iVp itaira.) n-r- a

, mciixaow.
pa. a. r. picxistox.

DICKINSON, WILLIAMS & CO.,

Cotton Tactors,
COMMISSION AND PRODUCE

BCKI II 4STM.

Xt). 210 Front XL, JsmphU,Tf'a

II' A WARKIfoUrK OP Ol B (JWJJ
in which weBeauteeti eouo e"B.ipn.-- .

to Hi, we gaerani. correal weirai..
eomSBiasiona ebarswl. ah con.in'vm m,

olbrwie in.lre'lrdntw eals
Liberal adraaeaa saaue sa cawis

PLUMBERS.

Praetieal Plumbers.
.!e r.r-- l s4 5te.es W.rs. ..

til 1 IICOJ" IT., HMFHIJ, TIM.
,,4,,, sewssUll attaadad ta. tu-- f


